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r li e following announcements 
•e been received: 
and Mrs. Edward Adolphus Walston 

loiince tlie marriafte of their daupliter

Elizabet
to

. Frederick Sma 
n Friday, the thir

t End Metliodist 1 
iMnston-Salem, \ c

. and Mrs. Julii

Mr. William D. Will 
I Saturday, Augu.st s

Mr. James Allen Hill 
iaturday, September the tv 
nineteen hundred and thir

Mary B. Williams i>$ spending 
,he week-end in Burlington

The following girls are spending
the eek-end i : Ma:

, I.ou ; HarMitchell
Nina H offman, M argaret Blackburn, 
I,inda  (iorrc ll , Minnie Hicks, Edith  
r.cake. Sue Jane  Mauney, Ernest ine 
Thies, Ann Miester, M ary Xorris 
Catherine I.yerlv , Mary Ayers 
Payne, M ary Clark, Winifred Eishei 
and T.ncy Currie.

Millicent Ward, Nina W ay Credle, 
Lilly Marshall , Ida Baker Willia 
son,' Mati lda M a n  n, Madeli 
Thompson and Sara Sutton i 
spending Satu rday iln Greensbo

The following girls are going on 
the  athletiQ camping tr ip : Elizabeth 
Ward, Adelaide Winston, M argaret 
Richardson, Dorothy Thompson, 
Anna Preston, Jinks H arris ,  Mar
gare t .Johnson, Daisy I .itz, Anne 
Finlay, M ary Harvey Rawlings, and 
Aurelia Gooch.

visitors to Salem ;

rs. Nell Marris Holton, High 
Point;  Dorothy W itt Moffi tt , J e f 
ferson City, T en n . ; Belle Graves 
Haskins and Virginia Mart in , Mount 
Airy; Rachel Phill ipps Hays, E lla  
Raper Timberlake, Nona Raper and 
Louise Thompson, Lexington; Miss 
Rosebud Hearne, Albemarle; M ar 
garet Hauser, High Poin t; E liza 
beth Fields, Evelyn Horton, and 
Sara Humphrey, Farmvil le; E rnes 
tine Hayes,  Adelaide McAnally, 
High Point;  Jenny  Brown, Concord; 
Mary Johnson, Rale igh; Cam Bo- 

Elizabeth  Transou, Jane  Har- 
Dion Armfield and Emma Bar- 
Greensboro; Katherine Pierce, 

Araminta Sawyer, and M arty Pierce, 
Weldon; Rose Frasie r, D urham; 
Anne Hairs ton, Wenonda, Virgin ia ; 
Margare t H erndon, Johnson City, 
T enn.

Girls spending the week-end 
eir homes are : Alder Barber ,

Mount Olive; E thelyn Bargei 
Mooresville; Rebecca Kime, L iberty; 
Robin p'raley, Statesv il le; Adelaide 
p'oil. Concord; Eleanor Idol,  Irene 
McAnally, I.ouise Kearns, JH lgh  
Point;  Ruth Maier, and Ju lia  Bi 
Jennings, Thomasville.

Patsy McMillen and Madeline 
Thompson will spend Sunday 
I.exington.

e goi
Ham mond and D ot Taylor 

ng to Greensboro Sunday.

Anna and 1 
Eva Hackney 
Carolina-Wakc 
Chapel Hill.

at Holderness and 
are attending the 
Forest game

Dai ly watch began last Monday 
night, September 22 at 10:15 in 
the dormitories. P'or the benefit of 
the girls who have not been a ttend
ing these services, we wish to ex
plain tha t they are  hek^ in the 
rooms of the girls leading the ser
vices each week. The name of the 
leaders and the numbers of their 
rooms are as follows:

A C H A R I.E ST O N  G A R D E N

I love old ga rdens best—  
tired old gardens 
th a t rest in the sun.

There the rusty  tamarisk 
and knotted fig trees 
lean on the wall, 
and paper  whites break rank 
to wander carelessly 
among ta ll  grasses.
The yellow roses
slip from the trellis,
and the wistaria goes adventuring
to the neighboring trees.

The forgotten comfort 
of the wilderness comes again. 
The legend of the twisted walks 
is broken,
and the marble  seats are green 
like woodland banks.

— Henrij Bellaman.

FO R R E M E M B R A N C E

Give me a t our parting 
No flowers tha t fade,
(jive me no keepsake 
Another’s hands have made, 
Nor the singing silence 
Of a final kiss.
Give me for remembrance 
Nothing less than this—
To know your  eyes more swifi 

feel.
Your eyes more clear to see. 
Your hands more strong to ?

earth’s need 
Because of me.

Lenore Sehwarze ........ 106
M argearet Kirk .......... ...  119

Sec I H
Corinne Jones ............... 32
Ethel McM i.5

Third  Floor
M argare t Johnson ...... _ 310
Dorothy Heidenreich ......... 311.

LO U IS A  B I T T IN G  B U IL D IN G  
First Floor

Lucy Currie ........................  102
Second Floor

M artha  McKay .................... 203
Third Floor  

Essie Hendricks .................  301

SO C IE T Y  H A LL  
Minnie Hicks 
Ann Meister 

I ,E H M A N  H A I.L
Margare t Maxwell ......   6
Emma K app ........................... 22

On Sundiay September 28, the 
Vesper Program will center around 
the topic, “ My P a r t  As A Salem 
G ir l.” The discussion will be led 
by Grace Mart in  and special music 
has been ararnged. We are expect-

T you at Vespers, Sunday night.

T'iie Social Service Group has 
p lanned a program at the Salem 
Home, on Tuesday September 30. 
Misses Mary B. Williams, Elizabeth  
McClaugherty, Maria Bowen, and 
W anna M ary Huggins have a rrang 
ed a delightful musical program.

A definite time has now been de
cided for the Student Volunteer 
Group. Meetinge w'ill Le held e 
second and fourth Thursday a t 6:80 
in the Cabinet Room.

'ords today are  addressed to 

the common herd, the milling throng. 

The hoi poloi— in short to tha t vast 
:ntage whose eyes see, whose 
hear, but whose brains never 

flicker in response. These are the 
stolid individuals tha t you see ,a ll 

bout you ( no, of course, I didn’t 
(lean you!) who accept all they see 
ts ju s t  what it appears, with never 
, question and never a doubt . To 
I thoughful brain  like yours and 
nine these people are  pain fully  pa 

thetic , but not so to themselves, for 
they push  on blissfully,  untroubled 
by a doubt. Go on and scoff— I can 
hear your chilling laughte r now. But 

can give you a true example 
tha t will bring the shamed 

your eyes. Lis t to  my 
words, O ye people, and learn about 

sdom from m e !

There is an institution a t Salem 
that does more good for the Stu
dent Body than any three others put 
together, and I ’ll wager my last thin 
dime that not a one of you— Nay, 

our President himself rec
ognizes its existence! H a!  H a!  Now 
you’re th inking, aren’t  you? (No 
No! Mati lda, it  isn’t  our beautiful 
new dining room, though I admit 
tliat’s pretty  good.) Do you give u p '  
All right. Dimes stacked to the 
r ight, please. I t  happens to be 
sidewalks! Yea, verily— none other 
than our dear  old brick cobble stones 
(more vulgarly known as hobble, 
stones) which you simple individuals 
think W'ere put tliere to walk on. 
Go on— laugh and scoff and jeer , 
and when the babel subsides— give 
ear once more unto my words and 
stand humiliated.

Now listen; But yesterday I  trod 
those same sidewalks, to which up 
till then I had never given a singh 
thought save of vituperation. I  wa 
clad in a new dress— a beautiful 
flaming yellow— and as always 
when first modeling a new ereati 

all puffed  up with a 
periority complex. In  fact, I 

•turing to myself what a lovely 
silhouette my slender graceful li 
■lothed in flowing yellow, must be 

making against the dull red and 
n of the ivied building, and I 
ju s t  adding an extra sway to 

already beautiful walk for the 
benefit of passers-by, when an un

brick flung itself in my way. 
ankle turned abruptly, I fell 
ard with the most awkard of 

lurches, and only saved myself from 
falling by waving my arms w

 ̂ e air. Is there any need to tell 
tha t I continued on my way 
le most chastened and humble 

of moods? Is there any need to 
make the lesson plainer by words 

:planation, I think not. Ju s t  
look about you and watch the girl 
walking by who looks like she 
thinks she’s Mrs. Got—Rocks. In- 

a reliable brick will hump 
itself in her way, you will see her 

mbic and lurch and then crawl 
a hole and pull it in a fter  her. 

S'ow tell me honestly, is there  any 
other force at Salem tha t does as 
much to reduce high hat tendencies 
and thus strengthen the moral of the 
college as our dear  old sidewalks?

close by chanting together 
tha t oifld nursery ryhme:

Mathew, Mark, Luke and John, 
Bless the bricks tha t we walk on!”

(Continued from Page One.)

space for histology and bacteriology.
On the second floor of the science 

building has been reserved and 
equipped a reading room and con
sulting library , the shelves of which 
arc already well filled with technical 
magazines’ and many books adapted 
to students, needs. The remaining 
space on this floor has been furn ish
ed as a botany office, a physics stock
room and a dark  room for experi
mental purposes.

Professor Higgins, with mode.st 
pride,  views this complete work 
which fulfills plans and expecta
tions on his pa rt  maturing through 
a number of years.
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Patronize Our Advertisers

(glabpg
LINGERIE SHOPPE

of Winston-Salem  

Lovely Ensembles and 
Hosiery

Patronize  Our Advertisi

Tobias, Inc.

Peoples National Bank 

Bldg.— 308 N. Liberty St.

VALUES
EXTRAORDINARY

Autumn’s Outstanding Style 

Event Now in Full Swing.

— that emphasize the Fall  
Fashion tendencies, created 
from Chiffon, Crepe  and the 
newest novelty materials, at 
remarkably low prices.

SOSNIK’S
MODES OF 

THE MOMENT

AT 

PRICES 

OF THE 

DAY

“Styles of Distinction”

Formerly  Sosnik and Sosnik.

Elie Sheetz 
M A R T H A  

W A S H I N G T O N  
CANDIES

Made fresh  in our kitchen here 
We specialize in Mints , Can

dies, Favors and Tallies for 
Parties.
Fancy hoxes for all occasions

315 West  Fourth  St. 
W inston-Salem, N. C.

For Flowers 
WINSTON-SALEM 

FLORAL CO. 
Nissen Building

WELFARE’S
DRUG STORE
The Store for 

S A L E M  G I R L S

Where you can get 
What you want 
When you want it 
And IT’S RIGHT

TRUELOVE CLEANING WORKS
I>H giving i/ou personal service zee th ink the service you will love 

will he “Truelove’s”

R E P A IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y  

Office and Plan t 330-332 S. Main Street

Phone 1047 for Service 

Try our Cash and Carry Prices^-Save the Difference

G I R L S !
Try Our Salem Special

“Tomato stuffed with chicken salad, cream cheese 
sandwich— pickles”

“THE BLUE WILLOW”
Between 4th and 5th on Spruce

W. E. LINEBACK
WELCOME TO OUR STORE

Dealer in Jewelry Beautiful but 

Moderately Priced

Temporari ly  Located at 413, Trade Street

H u n t l e y - Hill-Stockton Company
THE LATEST VICTOR RECORD HITS

TH E  PLACE FOR VIC TOR RECORDS


